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國防部長告台灣同胞書

〈一九五入年十月六日〉

台灣、澎湖、金門、馬祖軍民同胞的，

我們都是中因人，三十六汁，和均上汁。金門成斗，厲于恁罰性盾。你們的領早者的迪

去長吋期太猖狂了，命令丸机向大陪亂鑽，述及云‘賞、川、康、青海，投 ft: 草、丟持券、

蚱繭抖，！、拉拉銜。是可忍‘孰不可忍 T 因此打一些焰，引起你們注意。台‘詩人金、 J 馬是中

國的領土。述一成你的是同意的，見之于你的領辱人的文脅，稱央不是美圓的報土。台、澎

金、馬是中圓的一部分，不是另一小園家。世界上只有一小中間，沒有兩小中國。述一鼠也

是你們同意的，見之于你們領辱人的文告。你的領辱人勻美國人汀立軍事協定，是封面的，

我們不承叭，~予踐峙。美圈人，輯有一天肯定要拋莽你們的，你們不信喝 T 眉良的巨人金宴

傲自証明的。杜勒斯九月三十日的說話，端倪己見。站在你的的地位，能不器心 r 肉揖緝
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底，義帶聞主又是我們共同的敵人。十三芳傘鬥軍民俱鹿缺乏，會！讓交迫，誰均久汁。均了

人道主叉，若是巳命令搞建前銬，此十月六日起智以七天均期，黎止姐告，你們可以充分地自

由地翰送俱庇品，但以沒有美因人妒航均氣件。如有妒航不在此例。你們每我們之 i 旬的晶

箏，三十余年了，尚未結束，法是不好的 a 建法帶行 i 炎判，三足行和平解決。這一鼠，周 .i;;J ， 理

已在 λ 年前告訴你們了。述是中悶悶部武﹒我兩方有失肉題，不是中美兩固有美 l 可題。美圖使

略台、吉普、勻台商海峽，法是中美兩固有美問題，皮造出商因談判解決，目前正在半抄毒暴

行。美崗人，也是要走的，不走是不行的。早走于美固有利，因均他們可以取得主劫。迫走不

制，國均他老是投劫。一小家太平洋因家，均什么跑到西太平洋束了呢 T 西太平洋是西太平

洋人的西太平洋，正如京太平洋是家太平洋人的京太平洋一拌，這一 J 底是常訣，美崗人控告

懂得。中竿人，民共和固句英因之間并完成唔，元所謂停火。先火而談停火，豈非民譜了 r 台

灣的朋友們，我們之間是有俄火的，陸對停止，并于熄哭。法就需要說判。當然，再打三十

年，也不是什么了不起的大事，但是究竟以早日和平解決均妥善＠何去何此，請位的趟車．
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

The Minister of Defense's [Peng Dehuai] Proclamation to Taiwan Compatriots
(October 6, 1958)

Military and Civilian Compatriots on Taiwan, Penghu [Islands], Jinmen, Mazu:

We are all Chinese; of the thirty-six stratagems, Peace is the best.  The battle for
Jinmen is of a punitive nature. Your leaders have for a long time been too outrageous,
directing aircraft to fly all over the mainland, reaching as far as Yunnan, Guizhou,
Sichuan, Xikang, Qinghai, where they scattered leaflets, dropped spies, bombed
Fujian, and harassed Jiangsu and Zhejiang.  This is beyond intolerable.   Therefore, we
fired a few cannons, to get your attention.  Taiwan, Penghu, Jinmen and Mazu are
Chinese territory.  On this point you agree, as can be seen in your leader's
statements, and they are definitely not American territory.    Taiwan, Penghu, Jinmen
and Mazu are part of China, and not a separate country.  There is only one China in
the world, there are not two Chinas.  On this point you also agree, as can be seen in
your leader's statements.  Your leader has signed a military agreement with the
Americans, which is one-sided, we don't accept it, and it ought to be invalidated.  The
Americans will certainly one day abandon you, don't you believe it?  The giant that is
history will bear evidence to this.  The clue is already exposed in Dulles' September
30 interview.  Can you not shiver, standing in your position?  After all, American
imperialism is our common enemy.  130,000 soldiers and civilians on Jinmen are
running out of supplies, suffering from cold and hunger.  They cannot go on in this
condition.  For humanitarian reasons, I have already ordered the front lines in Fujian
[to observe] a one week temporary cease fire, starting on October 6, so that you can
completely and freely transport supplies, on the condition that there is no American
convoy.  If there is a convoy then it won't apply.  This war between us has already
been going on for more than thirty years and still hasn't ended, and that is not good. 
We propose holding negotiation, to achieve a peaceful settlement.  Several years ago
Premier Zhou [Enlai] had already told you about this.  This is China's internal affair, a
problem between our two sides, it isn't a bilateral problem involving the United States
and China.  The U.S. occupation of Taiwan, Penghu, and the Taiwan Straits - that is a
bilateral problem between the United States and China, which ought to be resolved
through negotiations between the two countries, and there are currently talks being
held in Warsaw.  The Americans will have to leave one day, there is no alternative.  It
would be in the Americans' interest to leave earlier, because they would retain the
initiative.  Leaving later won't be good [for them] because they will be forced.  Why
did an Eastern Pacific country come to the Western Pacific? The Western Pacific is the
Western Pacific people's Western Pacific, just the same as the Eastern Pacific is the
Eastern Pacific people's Eastern Pacific, this is just common sense, and the Americans
ought to understand it.  There is no war between the People's Republic of China and
the United States, so there is no so-called cease-fire.  To talk about a cease-fire where
there is no fire, isn't it plain nonsense?  Friends on Taiwan, there are the fires of war
between us, which ought to stop, and be extinguished.  This will require negotiations. 
Of course, to fight for another thirty years would be no big deal, but ultimately it
would be preferable to come to an early peaceful resolution.  Please, it's up to you to
decide where you want to go.

[Peng Dehuai]


